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Omphaloceles present an ongoing challenge due to signiﬁcant variations in presentation and associated
co-morbidities. Diverse management strategies have been described to tackle many of the fundamental
challenges of closure and reconstruction of the abdominal wall e this fact demonstrates a need for
increasingly individualized management options for this complex disease. We describe a novel method
of rapid staged abdominal wall closure using Gore-Texmesh as a bridge to primary omphalocele closure
in an infant with partial Pentalogy of Cantrell and giant ruptured omphalocele. This strategy can be used
in management of some of the most complex abdominal wall defects.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Omphalocele is a congenital anomaly characterized by a midline
defect in the anterior abdominal wall with herniation of intra-
abdominal contents into a membranous sac [1]. It is estimated to
occur in 1 in 2500e6000 live-births in the United States and
Europe. Omphalocele is a challenging disease to manage with an
overall mortality of 13e25%, however, with advancements in pre-
natal diagnosis, innovative surgical management, and supportive
care, survival has improved [2,3]. The morbidity and mortality is
highly dependent on prematurity, defect size, rupture, and associ-
ated genetic disorders and congenital anomalies, such as Beckwith-
Wiedemann, Trisomy 13, 18, and 21, pulmonary hypoplasia,
imperforate anus, and exstrophy of the bladder [1e6]. When
omphalocele occurs simultaneously with one of these abnormal-
ities, the mortality is 17.1% compared with 9.6% when the abdom-
inal wall defect is present in isolation [7].
Omphaloceles are typically categorized according to size and
defects larger than 6 cm with full or partial liver herniation are
classiﬁed as Giant omphaloceles [8,9]. Giant omphaloceles are
associated with an increased risk of viscero-abdominal dispropor-
tion which complicates or prevents primary closure at birth [9,10].
Ruptured omphaloceles occur when the peritoneal sac tears and the
intra-abdominal organs are exposed to amniotic ﬂuid. Rupturedhman).
Inc. This is an open access article uomphalocele occurs in approximately 1 in 10,000 live-births and is
associated with overall worse prognosis due to increased viscero-
abdominal disproportion, risk of infection and injury to intra-
abdominal organs [1,11,12]. The variations in presentation of the
disease complicate standardization and so a multitude of treatment
options exist. Ultimately, the goal of repair is reduction of intra-
abdominal contents and closure of fascia and skin, although in
many instances, this process is completed in stages over the course
of weeks to months [1]. We present the case of a neonate bornwith
partial Pentalogy of Cantrell, atrial septal defect, gastroesophageal
reﬂux disease, bilateral inguinal hernias, pulmonary hypertension
associated with bronchomalacia, and ruptured omphalocele who
underwent rapid staged abdominal closure using Gore-Tex mesh
as a bridge to primary omphalocele sac closure.1. Case report
A male infant was born at 38 weeks and 1-day gestation with
known giant omphalocele diagnosed on prenatal ultrasound to a
30-year-old G3P3003 woman. The infant was delivered via cesar-
ean section and intubated immediately after birth for airway pro-
tection. At delivery, he was noted to have a ruptured omphalocele
and associated liver laceration, so he was taken urgently to the
operating room for abdominal exploration. During the index oper-
ation, he was diagnosed with a partial Pentalogy of Cantrell
including sternal, central diaphragmatic, anterior abdominalnder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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addressing the anterior abdominal defect, repair of the central
diaphragmatic defect was completed with a Syntheses XCM bio-
logic tissue matrix patch to prevent herniation of intra-abdominal
contents into the thoracic cavity, as demonstrated in Fig. 1.
Reduction of the abdominal organs was then attempted, how-
ever, the liver was unable to be reduced secondary to rising venti-
lator requirements. The omphalocele sac remained intact along the
left lateral aspect of the abdominal defect so the decisionwas made
to cover the residual defect with a Gore-Tex patch sewn to the
edges of the peritoneal sac on the left and the skin on the right.
Prior to securing the patch, a fenestrated plastic drape was placed
between the Gore-Tex and liver to prevent the development of
adhesions to the patch so that staged reeﬁng could be performed
(Fig. 2). After 3 days, the infant was brought back to the operating
room, and the Gore-Tex patch was reopened along the midline
suture line. To further reduce the abdominal contents, the patch
edges were trimmed back and re-approximated. On the 6th day
after birth, the fenestrated drape and Gore-Tex patch were
removed and the defect was closed by sewing the native ompha-
locele sac to the opposing skin and fascia. During the hospitaliza-
tion and on discharge, the Gore-Text patch and native sac were
treatedwith Silvadene until complete epitheliazationwas achieved.
Enteral feeding was started 2 weeks after delivery and he was
tolerating full enteral nutrition approximately 1 week later. He was
discharged to a long-term care facility for tracheostomyFig. 1. Demonstration of central diaphragmatic and pericardial defects prior to and
after repair.management at 4 months of age and by 7 months there was com-
plete epithelialization of the abdominal defect.
2. Discussion
Standardized management of congenital abdominal wall de-
fects, including omphalocele, is difﬁcult to achieve due to variations
in presentation and congenital abnormalities. As such, individual-
ized care plans created by surgeons and intensivists are required to
improve outcomes.
Historically, Gross described primary closure of skin over an
intact peritoneal sac to close an abdominal wall defect in 1948. This
technique results in much of the intra-abdominal contents
remaining outside of the abdominal cavity and is usually not a
viable option for large or ruptured omphaloceles [13]. Similarly,
careful excision of the sac, ligation of the umbilical vessels, and
closure of the fascia and skin edges can be performed [1]. These
techniques are generally limited by the size of the defect due to the
risk of abdominal compartment syndrome thus necessitating
careful intra- and post-operative monitoring. In the event that
primary skin closure cannot be achieved, delayed closure tech-
niques have been described using povidone-iodine, silver nitrate,
alcohol, and mercurochrome treatments to encourage epithelial-
ization over the sac, although their use is limited by systemic
toxicity [14]. Newer therapies include silver sulfadiazine and
coverage of the sac with silver-impregnated hydroﬁber dressings
[3]. After complete epithelialization has occurred, secondary
ventral hernia repair is typically required to close the fascial defect.
In 1967, Schuster described a closure technique where Teﬂon or
Silastic mesh was sewn to the rectus sheath and gradually tight-
ened until the fascia could be approximated [15]. There are several
variations of this technique including the use of Silastic silos with
gravity-based, pneumatic, or mechanical reduction [10,16]. In
developing countries, due to the cost of Silastic silos, sterile urine
collection bags and a paper stapler sterilized in formalin have been
employed to gradually reduce intra-abdominal contents over the
period of weeks without assisted ventilation. This technique was
associated with a reduction in cost of materials for closure from
$114 to $1.73 [17]. Unfortunately, complications of Silastic silo
placement include infection of the fascial attachments and
disruption of the suture line [18]. Alternative methods such as
reductionwith use of sequential umbilical ties or compressionwith
Kerlex gauze and an Ace wrap directly on the intact sac been
described [18,19]. These techniques allow for eventual primary
fascial closure in most cases and have the advantage of not
requiring an operative intervention shortly after birth, however
they have limited utility in ruptured omphalocele.
Management becomes increasingly challenging when silo
reduction is performed andmidline approximation is not possible or
disruption of the fascial edges occurs. Severalmethods of addressing
these issues have been described, including coverage with layers of
dural patches [5], AlloDerm [6], Gore-Tex [20], or split-thickness
skin grafting [4], ﬁxation of Vicryl mesh to skin edges to encourage
epithelialization [21], and ﬁxation of bilateral mesh grafts to the
rectus abdominus muscles allowing for midline approximation [8].
In addition, the use of VAC therapy to aid in closure after silo
reduction has been described [22,23]. Approaches to repairing
fascial disruption include the use of Prolene mesh or Gore-Tex
circumferentially along the fascial edges with broad-based ﬁxation
or the ABRA surgical closure system to prevent further disruption
during gradual reduction of intra-abdominal contents [9,24].
In some instances, the use of tissue expanders and release
techniques have been described to facilitate primary fascial closure,
although infectious complications were noted and additional pro-
cedures were necessary in a number of cases [6,10]. Pneumatic
Fig. 2. A) Exteriorization of intra-abdominal contents through abdominal wall defect at index operation. B) Repair of omphalocele rupture with Gore-Tex patch. The central suture
line enables reeﬁng of the patch. C) Removal of Gore-Tex patch and primary closure of original omphalocele sac. D) Complete epithelialization of omphalocele.
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ciated with signiﬁcant complications. [15].
The use of several of these techniques, either individually or in
combination, is often required for successful management of chil-
drenwith ruptured omphalocele. Managing this condition presents
a unique challenge to surgeons and requires innovative approaches
to achieve the best outcome and minimize complications.3. Conclusion
Multi-disciplinary management and support for these children
is paramount to improve outcomes and surgeons and intensive care
staff should be aware of the tools and techniques at their disposal.
In this case, a rapid staged abdominal closure using Gore-Texmesh
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